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I!, pivid A. Wells, a noted free

^,1, who, along with another noted free

^(Wittenon, of Kentucky), got up

Iiriff plank in the Democratic plat
lft writes to the New Yorlj World, a

j^jcratlc and free trade paper, that bis
a proper adjustment of the tariff

,,1'Jba to I"'W00' 'reB oI ." My-
jjiipofiilon to litis cffect was published

Friday'® lSTlLLiaEN'CKH.word for

jtrl-u it appeared in the IKorid of the

.jnijiL »imn" woooroRD.

he ««. <oiiv*nm to Prolccllon.

c«eial Sirwurt I.- Woodford, of New1
fak, the dlatirgoished gentleman who
Pttfin this city early in the campaign,!
,II tree opposed, liko so many of the
5,1 York City people, to a protective tar-
I boi he is to-day a thorough convert to

Section. He to'd us of how he came to

jK.mwtwl when he was here, and we

^rd to it in the Ixtkluoekckr at the
.. Ttiwe »re the days, however, for
;i)poUij!e fuels, and so on Friday laet
ntf!«r»I'litd to General Woodford tor
nfnMtlun of what be had told us when

Our telegram fonnd him at Elmira,
}V, where he lintl been speaking, and
jiitplitdajf'llows:

I'l.MiiiA, N. Y., October 30.
yululbilnt l.lg-nrtr.
busier to your dispatch I wonld say
iitmeral years ago I was employed as

a*! in a urn that required me to study
.j teiaomic questions Involved in the
jiKoitionolEnglish and American iron,
ii4i:jo the manufacture of Bteel. That
jwfgtiion resulted in making me a

li believer in the wisdom and justice of
is protecting the production of the
litricati raw material, and then protect
^iaiiuiiularturei here.

Athwart L. Woodford.

Hiirau fcUBllntiiiiuii Wim l'liiD|Mlt
lit. 5. L. Jepson, of this city, tells of the
minting couver&ion of a former advocate
J bt trade with this country, who hAS
uvbtceruc one of ibe most ardent parti-
B2ioithe protective policy. The gentle-
uie.'erred to is Mr. John Henry Smith,
i^mercitizen of Burnley,in Lancashire,
i;'ud. When Dr. Jepaonwasin Eu-
Wi le* years ago he was thrown into
tSmith'sfocioty a great deal, and used
tbire /rujuent arguments with him on

it mbject of the Republican party's
fit protection to the industries of

li country. Mr. Smith was a cotton
tmbcturer in Burnley, and it was not
trnje that he should desire to see free
ah «ub!inhed in America. But he
'M tin it was to the interest of the
feM State*, and of its citizens, to allow
iiiapjitatba of foreign manufactures
isol duty. This was a pet theory of
a,iad he argued it with all the force
tlphcsibility the nature of the proposi¬
tiwould permit.
fee cotton manufacturing business has
Kiwi in thumo8t prosperous condition
<*eia Kuglund, largely owing to the
ttth'.the KnKlish makers are virtually
tSoHoI the American market. So Mr.

disposed of his interests at Burnley,
titrating tlie Atlautic, joined fortunes
jatiie American puoplo. He located at
.awwn, N. Y., and commenced the
^iiQolalarjn cotton factory, which is
" 'a process of construction there.
w.Jep«on met a mutual friend of his
dlir. Smith's the other day, and in-

what tho latter thought of his
Action tbidaide of the water. "Oh,"

reply, " ho says he will make a

U lu mey if tho present protective
fiiiillow^d to remain in force." Mr.

ontfiiuently ardently desirous
'^oblican success in the present cam-

He no doubt knows,by experience,
"li'ces brought to ;bear jfrom the
Ctii'le iu aid of the Democratic cause,
.*«o«can imagine < list he looks forward
^tor ind trembling to the announce-
"Cifthe decision of the American peo-
fsnuorrow.

lutvrcMiliitf View*.
-H. Woodward, Eeq., President of the
'feleMill Company, of this city, re-

|5fcl hutue on Saturday evening last,
.*»f>ur months absence at the seaside.
'.» boks quite rugged for a man of his
*Und Iira apparently a new lease of

health before him. As usual, Mr.
id well posted on the issues of

^y, *nd expresses himself in that
^wd epigrammatic way for which he
'k'fd. lie cousiders that the chances
:r"iC«!d'rt election to-morrow are nine

Inasmuch as he Is always con-

^'ivfind cautious in making eoti-
^thwe who know nim well can judge
^tliiibow certain he feels of Garfield's

lie hays that all influences, like
n*ds that led to Rome, are opening

J*4: lor his election. Many of these
**ofw arerilent, but they operate, like

Jty. irresistibly iu favor of Gat field.
Gantry in prosperous and contented,

reason for a change. This is a si*
"^thiit no man can estimate. It will

a multitude of votes. In the
*>.«<*, the Democratic campaign has
^conducted iu a way to lose Hancock
jjj- v'otej. Hancock himself has dis-
^ (treat many people by his crude
J 'jdiUtin* expressions in regard to

The fact that he knew very lit-
*'Otthe subject became apparent tojstniry Mt once, and also the fact that
IJMnot be relied on* by either side

«j question. The free traders turned
notes at his apparent panic, and

.asing readiness to abandon the plat*
*oi! lite larill men were rather amus-
otherwise at the predicament in

* U placed his party.Morey forgery Mr. Woodward re*

^
m a democratic blunder. But, as

*?'» it is a characteristic one, for it has
¦ t1® opinion for a long time past that

jltolnu lite first class brains have
1 «d out of the party. The party has
Kwdplet, and is not therefore run on

principle, but on temporary and catch'
penny makeshifts; and "329," and forged
letters, and the like, constitute its stock

* in trade for influencing votes. The lead-
era are ready to fall in with anything that
offers.not much difference what.ao that
it promises them some voles. And now

it seems as if they had had all Iheir
trouble and trickery for nothing, for the
indications are that the ground has slip-
ped from under them.

ikwnre or Itoortmck*.
After the $50 000 sensation that ap¬

peared in double-leaded type in the
Wheeling RrgUter, we are led to expect
some fresh Eleventh hour sensation of a
like character in that paper, and we there*
fore caution our readers against any clap*
trap that may appear in the RrgiiUr to-
day or to-morrow. It is not unlikely
that Barnuui will have something new to
telegraph to Democratic papers all over
the country at the last moment, for he
is perfectly desperate at having been
foiled in his contemptible Chinese busi¬
ness, and may try a new dodge of some

sort.
The only legitimate thing of interest that

we can think ot for the Eegiuer to now

publish, is that interview with the Han¬
cock man of this city who wants a great
Democratic success in order to bring
about a reduction of wages. If the Rrgit
ler will only give the public thatsuppressed
interview with its reporter it will be read
with more interest than anything that it
has published in this campaign. Let us

have that interview as the crowning sen¬

sation of the canvass. "tVe will guarantee
the RtgisUr a first class sensation among
the working people of this city if said in¬
terview is only made public in the wordB
used by the Hancock gentleman to its
reporter.

Wilson null llalcblnkon.
This Congressional district should be

represented by a man who belong* to the
party of Protection, and not by one who
belongs to the Free Trade partv of the
country. This is the difference between
the candidacy of John A. Hutchinson and
Col. Ben Wilson. When the pressure
como on (Jol. Wilson at Richmond in
1801, and when all the great interests of
this district were in deadly peril, he separ¬
ated himself from O. D. Hubbard of this
city, 8enator Willey, of Morgautown, Jas.
Burley, of Marshall county, and the
other true men who stood by us, and
asked to be excused from voting. Once
let the pressure of the Democratic party
come on Col. Wilson at Washington
against our interests hero, and who will
say that he will not again abandon us to
our fate as he did at Iiiclimond.
We predict that if Blackburn, of Ken¬

tucky.the notorious freo trader.is a can¬

didate for Speaker of the next Congress,
(as he was of the last) and receives the
caucus nomination, that Col. Wilson will
vote for him. And every intelligent man
knows that Blackburn will at onco organ-
the Tariff Committee of'the House as a

Free Trade Committee.

It was never supposed by the people of
this city when they erected a Capitol
building for the use of the State of West
Virginia that it was to become a barracks
for the use of a political party of the Stale
If it has not been converted into a sort of
Democratic headquarters in thia canvass

very many people are laboring under a
mistako. It had that appearance most de¬
cidedly last Saturday night. It was

aa brilliantly illuminated us the
condition of the windows would
allow, and correspondingly bedecked with
Hags, in honor .of the Democratic torch
light procession. At whose expense it
was illuminated we aro not prepared to
say, but the general opinion was that the
gas was filtering through the meter at the
expense of West Virginia. Now we do
not mean to pay that West Vir¬
ginia " deferred sixes" will experience
a decline on account 0/ the bob
thus consumed, hut wo do mean to express
the opinion that it does not show a nice
sense of the eternal fitness of things for
the occupants of that building to devote it
to their partiEan uses. We have yet lo
learn that any State house in the country
is thus made use of, and it is against all
propriety tbat such a thing should be done
here.

Profhii* but Kxprcftiilv**.
It is Maid that when the interviewer of

the RtguUr got tho views of the well*
known Hancock man who told him that
he was hoping for Democratic succeed in
order to bring about a reduction in wages,
that ho remarked, "Oh,.h.1 that will
never do to print"
This is somewhat profane, but it was

very expressive. Whether the interview*
er wrote out his notes of the conversation
or not is a mooted question about town,
butitis certaiu that if be did the JiffjitUr
squelched them. If the interviewer has
pot destroyed his notes and will write
them out for the Intelligences we will
make the preparation of them an object of
pecuniary interest to him. We
have an idea that the men who work
(or wages in this city would take a lively
interest in that interview.

Ddrino the last day or two several parlies
in this city have received telegrams from
tho East inquiring for opportunities to

place bets on Garfield. Some offer to bet
two to one on him. Wp never adviso
anybody to bet, because people who bot
are liable to lose, and losing a considera¬
ble amount of money that way is.unpleas>
ant to most people; and we only refer to
the matter as showing the feeling that
prevails in the Bast, ff "money tells"
the drift of public sentiment in flection
times, as professionals claim it does, it
tplls at this time of a decided drift toward
Garfield.

«p»
A ftolld Family.

In ourSteubenville correspondence we
notice that one family in that city.
the Worthingtons.will to morrow cast
twenty-one votes for Garfield and Ar¬
thur.

Killttl In »li«*« lay I'jfi.
Matbwan, V. J., October 30.John

Hadleyand Albert Brar were killed to¬
day by the caving in of day pita,

RIOTS EPIDEMIC.

DENVZB ZXPERIKKCIXGASEIOXOV
TEBBOR.

Tbe Rrprrhrnnlble Conduct of Ibe Cam-
|uti|Q by Ibe DrmorralN Bran III

LeKliiranie Fruit In Vlo-

leaee and Dloodnbid.
Biol In Ml. Louln.

DEVOTED DF.WEB.

The lily In flie HhimIm or n Wnb for
Which Ibe Democracy is Dlrecily Kr-
spolimbic.
Dknvkii, Col., October 81..Denver liis

been in the bands of a mob for eight hours
and there are now fully 1,500 voters in tbe
streets. The trouble has been growing
for days. It was discovered a week ago
that there were fully 8,000 illegal names

registered in this city, and immediately
afterwards the streets were filled with
strangers of ihe worst character overseen
Since tbepublication of tbe forged Garfield
letter partisans have striven to make
an issue of the Chinese question and the
Democratic press bus been filled with ar¬
ticles asserting that as soon aa Garfield is
elected tbe StHte wonld he flooded with
Chinese and all white labor driven out
Saturday night the Democrats had a

prncemon carrying transparencies with
subscriptions and cartoons tending to ex¬
cite animosity against the Chinese. A
considerable portion became intoxicated
and remained out all nigh!.
This noon they made an assanlt on the

Chinese houses, tearing down tbe houses
and beating and driving out the Chinese.
One was dragged from Hop Lee's place
with a rope around his neck, Bnd his skull
wns crushed in with bats and bricks. The
police were called out, but were unable
to control the mob. The Fire Department
was ordered to throw water on the riot¬
ers, but tbe mob attacked them and badly
wounded two firemen.
Many Chinamen were fearfully beaten;

one waH rescued by the police and taken
to jail which was immediately surrounded
by a mob of about one thousand who hur¬
rahed for Hancock, and yelled "Lynch
Seper." Tbe special police managed to
keep back tbe crowds. The other mob
remained in tact in the lower part of the
city.
About dark they were entirely beyond

control and marched from street to street,
gutting China houses wherever they saw

them, and assaulting citizens. On Law¬
rence street, from an isolated tenement, a

Chinaman was dragged, his ears cut ofl'
and otherwise terribly mutilated.
He was finally rescued in
a dying,condition, placed in a carriage and
driven towards the city jail on Sixteenth
street. An unsuccessful effort was made
to drag him from the wsgon. Several are

reported killed, but the condition of the
streets is such that it is impossible at this
hour to get a definite reoort. Many col¬
ored men were knocked down and beaten.
At this hour the rioters are still on the

streets in full force. Special police have
been sworn in to the numbes of 300. There
is a great deal of incendiarism to-night,
and the fire department called to be ready
at the slightest warning. Reports of pis¬
tol are heard all over the town, and the
inilitia.will be called out.
Threats have been freelv made that the

Tribune office would be sacked, but though
tbe mob have been howling across the
street from it, no attack has been made,
yet. The citizens irrespective of party are

intensely indignant.
Tbe transparancies carriod In the Demo*

crat procession last night were devoted al¬
together to the Chinese and these, with a
constant repetition of the Gaifield forgery,
are causes of the mob. There is a dangerous
night abend.
The Chinese population cannot exceed

one hundred and fifty all told, and from
the beginning of this disgraceful riot, not
a single incident is reported of any one of
them having resisted an onslaught.

AXOl IIKit IXitlUlKAI IC ROW.

Tlie '1 iiru (lie CitnipHluu in Taking in the
Went.

St. Louis, October 30..A Republican
meeting here this evening was broken up
in a row. Some colored men in the pre¬
liminary procession were hooted and
stoned, and resented tho assaults, using
their torches on their assailants. At the
meeting a negro in the crowd was struck
with a brick thrown from near a saloon.
The negroes rushed toward the saloon on

the corner of Twelfth and Locust streets,
under tho holief that tho brick was thrown
from that point. On arriving at the saloon
they were confronted by three policemen,
who prevented them from entering. They
began throwing rocksat the saloon, break¬
ing its windows and shutters, when one

of the policoraen dipcharged a pistol in
the air as a call for help.
Promiscuous firing then began, during

which old man Brown was killed aud
Policeman Sluttery struck on the hand by
a rock and Beverly injured. The negroes
snyBrown waskilled by the policeman wh«»
fired the shot in the air, but this is denied.
Ho far as can be ascertained only one per¬
son was killed and Policeman Slattery
and a negro wounded.

IN HAI.K ATUKK.

The JlMhtR atndc llj » Oay CJIrI In
JMIunenpollN.

Minneapolis, Minn., October 30..This
city haB a sensation of no small preten¬
sions. A young woman was arrested yes¬
terday who has been masquerading here
for a year and a half as a young man, giv-1
ing his name as Laron {Jelraont, and
claiming to be a nephew of August Bel¬
mont, of New York, aud that he would
soon come in possession of large property,
Belmont was a great flirt, making love

promiscuously to manv young ladies, who
regarded him as a good catch. He became
engaged to a Miss Grace Watts and a Miss
Brsckett, both prominent young ladies.
This dual engagement led to trouble,

which led to the arrest of the supposed
young man and the discovery of her sex.

it ia uai;l that Miss Brackett had before
expressed a doubt of Jtalmont's masculin¬
ity, but was "bluffed" into silence by her
lover.
Other and more serious charges will

probably be preferred against the young
lady, whose real name is uot known. She
is supposed to have stolen various sums of
money in the Watts House, where she
boarded, and never paid her board bill in
over a year.

DlMBtrona Fira at I.ruvmworib.
Kansas City, Mo., October 30..The

sugar refinery ut Leavenworth was de¬
stroyed by fire at an early boor this morn¬
ing. The building was valued at $20,000
and the machinery at 175,000, There was
16,000 gallons of syrup In the building.
The entire lops k oyer $125,000; partly in¬
sured.

A Fhlliuteliihln Defalcation.
PiiiLADKi.ruia, October 30 .George H.

Lehman, until recently agent for Page,
fargo & Co., New York, proprietors oi
sev.eral patented tcales, has absconded,
being defaulter to the extent of aboul
$10,000.

CUILP'M POHUEBT,
The Prowcollon KmiN, nnd Ihe Dff«n««

mum I lie «'*»«.
New York, October 30..An immense

crowd ol spectators was present at the
examination tbia morning in the case oi
Kennard Philp, charged with malicious
libel in the Trutfi upon Gen. Garfield. At
11 o'clock Judge Davis ordered the doom ol
the court room closed. The police had
great difficulty in preserving order,
so closely was the room packed.
District Attorney Bellfor
additional time lor the attend-
anceol witnesrestrom Washington. There¬
upon Mr. Howe, lor his defense, said:
"In orderthatno time be lost we>sk you
to allow us to call to the ataud three wit¬
nesses from Washington. These gentle¬
men are George Wedderbarn, Mrj Uollett
and Mr. Wilson, by whom it is expected
to prove the genuiueutas of the letter
from examinations tLey have made with
documents written by Mr. Garfield on file
in WftHhirgton. I
Mr. Bell objected, saying counsel would

have plenty of time during the day to ex-1
81Mr8Howe.With that I am satisfied.

After some further corroborative evi¬
dence by the protection, Mr. Bell stated
that lie rested his case, reserving the
privilege, however, of callinir as witnesses
Kxoert Payne and the Lynu postmaster,
with one of his clerks.
Counselor Howe.May it p ease the

court, it is a matter of congratulation that
the prosecution have terminated their bo-
called case. We are delighted to provethe innocence of Mr. Philp, and incident¬
ally, of course, in behalf of the newspaper
called Truth,

,Here Mr. Howe was interrupted on the
part ot the prosecution by a general search
for some missing documents.

Sir. lirooke.Has the Morey letter been
lost? I detire to use it in opeuing.
Mr. Howe, continuing.The defense will

substantiate the letter as published and
prove the genuineness of James A. Oar-
field's signature. While we have the right
to a*k your honor to dismisa this case on
the testimony adduced, we feel we have a
higher duty than that, I am desired to
al>tte on behalf of Mr. Hart and Mr.Philp,
that your honor's examination of this
cane has been a fair one. We pro¬
pose to prove that the letter and
en\elope were received by Mr. Hart,
who will prove how and from where he
received tbern, and until after the publica¬
tion of the fac iimile Mr. Philp nfcver saw
the letter. We will prove Morey's exist¬
ence. Wo will call his executors, and we
will call experts to disprove the expert
post oflicial testimony of the prosecution.
We will testify to the genuineness of Mr.
Garfield's signature. We shall also show,
bevond doubt, that the letter is not in the
hand writing of Philp, but is the tona/iifc
signature of the Republican Presidential
nominee.

, ,,At the conclusion of Mr. Howe s speech
applause wat heard, and Judge Davis or¬
dered the officers to put out those whom
they knew had offended.
Mr. Howe than called Mr. Philp, but he

didn't appear.
Mr. Brooke.I think he cornea here oc¬

casionally. *

....Mr. Howe.I believe he is in his office.
Mr. Brooke.Wo will send for him,

Your Honor, but it may save time to take
our recesa now.
Judge Davis.I did not Intend to take a

recess in order to save time.
Mr. Brooke.Theu, your honor, I will

call to the stand John 1. Davenport.
Mr. Bell.He went out of the room

when M r. Howe opened. He will be here
aa«in. I will see him at lunch.
Mr. Howe.Mr. Davenport didn't invite

us. [Laughter.]
Mr. Brooke.Then I will call Mr. Bell.
Mr. Bell testified aa follows: The origi¬

nal paper on which the warrant was issued
I have in my hands. I became possessed
of theorialnBl inannsoript of the article,
entitled "Lying and Slicking to It," 011
the 26th of October. It was handed to
me at the roomB of the Republican Na¬
tional Committee, by whom 1 can't say.
Messrs. Rockwell, Knox, Bliss, Stoughton,
and probsbly John I. Davenport, were
present I don't know how it came from
the Truf/i office.
Mr. Brooke.Mr. Stoughton, tnke tbe

stand. Hetctillod: I am of the counsel
for the prosecution. I saw the exhibit
shown by Mr. Bell in the Republican Na¬
tional Committee rooms. I don't know
bow it came from tbe 'truth office.
Mr. Brooke.Mr. Knox, take the stand.

Ho testified: I am also of the counsel foi
he prosecution. I saw the exhibit in the
National Committee rooms. Mr. Daven¬
port showed it to me. I don't know how
it was produced: he did not tell where or
how he got it. 1 do not know, nor have I
heard ho# it was obtained from the TrulA
office. I saw it first last Sunday at the
Union League Club. I have seen it Bev-
eral times, and it was generally in Daven¬
port's possession.
Mr. Brooke.Mr. Bell, when will Mr

Davenport be here?
Mr. Bell.Shortly. I was to meet him

Mr. Brooke.Judge Davie says we are to
have noDe.
Judge Davia.I would rather go with¬

out a meal than nit Sunday.
Mr. Brooke.JubUb your honor pleaaes.

Wo are willing to ait late ton'ght.
Judge Davis.If necessary I will ait till

the clock strikes twelve.
Kececa till 2 o'clock.
A number of other witnesses testified,

mainly in reference to Polio's handwriting,
expressing the opinion that the alleged
Gttifield letter did not resemble bis chi
rography. Late in the afternoon an epi¬
sode that caused some sensation occurred.

Mr. Brooke.Kennard Philp.
Mr. Philp made his way through the

crowd of spectators aud amid sensation
murmur took the witness stand.
Judge Davia.Is there any prospect of

closing? 1 am completely exhausted.
Mr. Howe.Will your honor pormit mo

to ask one single question, aud one only?
Whether or not he wrote that letter?
Judge Davia.If you begin I would

rather vou would go on till 12 o'clock.
Mr. Howe.I do hope Your Honor will

permit me to ask one question; that one
question-
Judge Davis.If you no we shall go on.
Mr. Howe-Oh, not if Your Honoris

exhausted; we cannot go on with thatsug
gestion from Your Honor, but we should
very much like to ask the question.
Mr. Stoughton.Oh no, not if we are not

to go on.
Mr. Howe.Why should you object to

our aeking it?
Mr. Stoughton.Why shouhj you iflab

to ask it?
Mr. Brooke.For the very purpose that

we desire to get it before the country,
which you don't desire to do. The ontu is
upon us in this case, and ia cast upon us

by the other side, but from your honor'*
intimation, which ia perfectly in accord*
ance with what mitfht be expected from
sitting so long in tnis atmosphere, we, of
coprse, cannot go on, and 1 sympathise
with your honor's condition, aa it ia my
own, and with my colleagues I consent to
an adjournment of the case without the
anawer of the witaeta.
Judge pavia.Don't understand me aa

asking anything of ttye kind, but if you
commence you must proceed.
Mr. Brooke.We have certainly the

greatest indisposition to proceed under
your Honor's intimation of your condi¬
tion. Surely no injury can come by askingthe defendent a ?ingle question and de¬
ferring hia examination on otherimattera

until Monday. I submit that yonr Honoi
can control that portion of it, at least.
The Court-You may proceed, air, il

you deaire.
Mr. Pryor.It is the unanimous decision

of the gentlemen on this side, not with¬
standing our great desire to proceed, that
we shall not proceed.
The Court-1 prefer now, aa far as I am

concerned, thatyou should proceed.
Mr. Pryor.we shall not proceed now,

unless we are ordered to go on.
By this time Mr. Philp hud been sworn,

and was on the stand.
The Court.While I will not order the

proceeding to continue, still it is my desire
that it choutd go on.
Mr. Howe-No,sir.
Further examination was adjourned un¬

til Monday morning.
ANOTHER fr'OKUCKY f'KUH "TRUTH."

A Pretended Letter From Jewell lo U«n-
eral UnrHeld.

Niw Yobk, October 20..The Truth and
the Star publish this morning a "fac simile
letter" from Marshall Jewell to General
Garfield as follows:

[ '<01 fl teatial ]
Nbw Yohk, October 20,1880.

My Dear Oeneral Gur/Uld:
I think Truth whs deceived about the

Morey letter. They thought it was gen-
uine. Finding it is not they have con¬
sulted their lawyer aud friend and through
him offer to come out and say so plainly,
the only consideration for it being consid¬
eration for Judge Ditten hoefer, their friend
and counsel. By consideration I mean
that you and myself should know and
recogoize it as Judge D.'s act, and the ob¬
ligation, if any, should be from you to him
for it. So far as I could, I have assured
them that you would so consider it. It
is a great service to-dny, General. It is
their proposition and I have accepted it.

Yours very truly,
Ma&hiall Jxwki.l.

Accompanying the letter is an affidavit
by Joseph Hart, publisher of Truth, recit¬
ing the alleged circumstances under which
the letter was written.

IRELAND IN ANARCHY.

None Can Tell WUnt n Dny Unj Bring
Forth.

Dublin, October 30..There is no ques¬
tion that Ireland is practically in a state
of anarchy. The landlords are afraid to
compel those who till the land to pay
the stipulated contracts. Combinations
against property owners is reported by
Becret tribunals, armed with all the power
that absolute unseiupulousness supplies.
Landlords' agents are threatened, and ar¬
rogant firebrands perambulate the coun¬
try, etirring up sedition and class warfare.
Arms are pouring into the country.
Weapons are purchased for an object well
known. It is not what the state of the
country is to-day, or what it will be a
week hence, that excites the attention of
the patriotic, order-loving people, but
what it will be a month hence, no pro¬vision haviug been made to check the
torrent of lawlessness aud sedition. No
Arrests have yet been made. An officer of
ihe Crown says that nothing could be
ilivu'ged until the spring term and the
[iling of the indictment. The excitement
lias abated somewhat, pending the action
A the government.

FRANOK.

rhe Panntna Caual-lteslsllnff (be De¬
cree*.

Paris, October 30..The enforcement of
be decrees against the religious societies
itill continues. To-day the police at Per-
ignan and Marseilles forced the doors of
he Capouchiu houses at those places,
imid scenes of great excitement. Many
Catholic residents had assembled in front
)(the monasteries aud when the police
rejjan to force a way into the houses they.esiBted. The Marquis of Coricalis was
irominent in resisting the police and was
irrested, as was also the editor of Li Cilo-
ten, a Catholic paper of Marseilles.
The Franciscans were expelled from

JenueB and Aviguon. At the latter place
be police demolished the barricades that
lad bpen erected inside the monastery.
Cbere was much excitement and disorder
ind fourteen arrents were made.
The banks and bankers interested in the

?anama Oanal have appointed their Exe-
:utive Committee.

The Closing Display In Chicago.
Chicago, October 30.-In pursuance of

be order of General Grant, as commander
>f the Boys in Blue of the United States,
hat a grand parade should be held
hroughout the country last night, the va-.
ious companies in this city turned out
vith torches and uniforms. They were
oined by the Board of Trade marching
stub, the Business Men's marching club,
be Union Veterans, and all the Kepubli-
.an marching clubs of the city. The Ke-
jublicans embraced the opportunity to
nake the final big demonstration of the
:ampaign, and in spite of the bad weather
he display was very creditable. The citv
n every quarter appeared aflame wilh
orches. li is estimated that ten thousand
vere iu line.

Proposes a Hindi of Wakefulness,
Cincinnati, October 30..William Stepp,

nrho lives at the corner of Liberty and
Bremen streets, was received at the Cin*
ilnnati hospital on the 'Jlst of September
a be troated for vertigo. During the thir-
;y-six days he was there he slept only
wenty-seven and one quarter hours. He
s a robust and healthy looking man,
ibout forty five years of age. He does not
experience any loss of health, nor is his
itrenath diminished by his long term of
ileeplessness. He says that he can get
ilong during forty days with but one to
>no and a quarter hours' sleep daily, and
ittend to his business as well as ever. Mr.
Stepp is ready to accept any wager that he
:an accomplish what he states.

Clear Maker*' Nirlke la Cleveland.
Cleveland, October 30..The cigar mak-

ire' strike still continues with no material
change. A meeting was held for the pur*
pose of considering the advisability of
paying the prices demsnded by the strik¬
ers and it was decided not to give the
wages asked for until prices from other
cities have been received and pre com¬
pared wjth thpie paid in Cleveland. An¬
other meeting will be held shortly.

Jfore flails la tien»ral Uarlldd.
Cleveland, October 30..Gen. Garfield

received a number of callers yesterday and
spent his time in showing the strangers
the farm, dictating letters and telegrams
and attending to other matters. To-day a
large delation from neighboring towns
and Pittsburgh is expected, the visit to be
concluded with an evening torchlight pro*
cession.

i-?i r
I'asseniivr Steamer Delayed.

W^sniNOTON, October 30..The signal
porps station at Deleware Breakwater re¬

ports at 0 a. m. as follows: Steamer United
8tates, with passengers and freight, bonnd
for 8avanab, broke her shall and was
towed to Breakwater by the baik Ann, ol
Picton. The steamer will leave for Phila¬
delphia in tow of the tug to be repaired.

r BY THE PRESIDENT,
i

"OH, GIVE rHARUI CUTO THELOBD,
POM HE IN UOOD,

111m Wonderful Goodneis lo tbe
People of this Country In

I lie Past year.A Day of
Tbuki|lTlnKiBfoT. 25.

Washington, October 31..The follow¬
ing was issued to-day by the President
of tbe United States of America:

? PROCLAMATION.
At no period in their history since tbe

United States became a Nation, has this
people bad so abundant and universal
a reason for joy and gratitude at tbe favor
of Almighty God, or been subject to so

profound an ODligation to give thanks for
His loving kindness, and humbly implore
His continued care and protection to
health, wealth and protection throughout
all our borders, and peace, honor and
friendship with all the world; a firm and
faithful adherence by tbe great body of
our population to the principles of liberty
and justice which have made our great-
eta as a Nation, and to the wise institutions
and strong frame of government
and society which will perpetuate tbem.
For all these let the thanks of a happy and
united people, with one voice, ascend in
devout homage to the Giver of All Good.

"I, therefore, recommend that on Thurs¬
day, the 25;h of November next, the
people meet in their respective places of
worship to make the acknowledgement to
Almighty God for his bounties and his
protection, and to offer to Him prayer for
their continuance.
"In witness whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed. Done at the
City of Washington this 1st day of No¬
vember, in the year of Our Lord 1880,
and the Independence of the United
8tates 105."
(Signed,) R. B. Hayes,
By the President,

Wm. M. Etarts,
[seal ] Secretary of State.

ANOTHER HAILK04D VAHIJAL1T.
A Section ol a Freight Train Thrown over
an Embankment on Ihe Pau Handle
Koad.

Special Diip-.tch to ths latelllgenoar.
Steubenville, October 31, 0:15 p. if .

Another accident is scored for the Pan
Handle railroad this evening, near the
scene of the big accident recently chron¬
icled. A broken rail threw the third sec¬
tion of freight, No. 33, off the track, tbe
engine going over the embankment. IJilly
Divine, the engineer, iB lying under bis
engine, and it is not known whether
he is alive or not. It is impossible to learn
further particulars.
LATER.THE ACCIDENT MORE SERIOUS THAN

SUPPOSED.
Sticbinvillb, October 31.12 m.

Special to the Intelligencer.
Further information showa the wreck

the other side of Mingo to be one of the
moot terrible cataatrophea that ever oc<
curred on the road. The train was com.
ing round a ourve over a high embankment
at a rapid rate, when the rail broke, pre.
cipitating the whole train down the em.
bankment. The train waa composed of
stock cars filled with livestock. The cars
tumbled pell mell down tbe hill, over the
engine and each other, making a complete
wreck of almost the entire train, killing
in the neighborhood of one hnnd*rd cat¬
tle. Fireman Bellvillewaa badly injured,
but not fatally, while Engineer Devine
waa buried under the engine and badly
Bcalded, besides being cut and bruised up.
After several hours' digging he was got out
of this perilous situation. It ia thought
he will recover. The tracks are blockaded
with freight. No. 1 passenger, due
here at 5:40 p. m., will not get through be¬
fore 3 a. m. The train men describe it an
the worst wreck they oversaw. One other
man, in addition to the engineer and fire¬
man, waa slightly injured.

AITKHPrKD NUIL'IDK,
Ofn JeflTeraon t'ou«lj Honinn Vlillluf at

Ht. <'lntrxvlllc.
St. Clairsvilli, 0., October 31.

Special Dispatch to tbe Intelllgcncer.
About noon to-day Mrs. M. McConnell,

of Jefferson county, 0., who is visiting
her brother, John A. Thompson, of this
place, attempted suicide by shooting her¬
self four tiraea in the head, neither shot
taking effect. Cause, mental aberration.

THE MIUIILCTOWN MI'MDEK.

Tboinas JoIihnoii W*hIio(1 from II in II Id-
In If Place In a Mw*r.

Middlhown, 0., October 30..Thomis
Johnson, tbe alleged murderer of Daley,
has beeu caught, lie has been concealed
in tbe sewer ever since the murder waa
committed, and the rain this morning
raised the sewer so that he had to cotue
out or be drowned. He waa immediatelytaken to Hamilton.

Death from lljdropbobia.
Elgin', III., October 80..Mrs? Augusta

Schuler, a German woman, residing at
Adison, died of hydrophobia yesterday.
8he waa bitten by a med dot; about ten
months since, and on Sunday last the
symptoms of hydrophobia began to man-
ifeat themselves. She died in IriKhtful
paroxysms. The deceased was over forty
years of age, and weighed about 220
pounds. The dog and some fifteen others
tjiat it bad bitten were killed at that time.

Ncboouer (apilaed.
8ak Fraxcieco, October 30..Tbe

schooner Edward Parke, from Eureka,
capsized in a heavy sea,drowning seaman
Christiancy and paasenifer Robert Wil¬
liams. Captain Erlandson and crew saved
themselves by swimming to a tug aent to
their aaslatance.

Uroricla malt, drnaior Hilled.
Atlanta, Ga., October 30.-Yeatfjrday,in Leeabarg, State fynator J. p. Tyeonhid a d.#culty wiih J. p. Callaway, which

£rew out of an old feud between them,
lows were exchanged, when Callaway

rushed off, procured a gun and killed Ty¬
son. Callaway haa been arrested.

Tbe Hallway War.
St. Louis, October 80..Tbe Missouri

Pacific this morning cut tbe Kansas Qity
rate to |5 and the Chicago A Alton, and
Wabash immediately followed.

TO IRISHMEN.
Why Should Thry Vol« to tiuataln Brlf-

lab Frrr TrndeT
Ad addrm In th« New York Herald ot 8«turd»y.
Oa the second of November next you

will be asked to cast your votes for tbe
free trade party, for its military candidate
and for its candidates for Congress. You
are strong enough in number to change
the result. Stop and think what an Irish¬
man's vote for free trade means!

All the world over free trade means the
Insolent rule of England, and England
means free trade. A vote for the Demo¬
cratic party and its candidates means aid
and comfort to England in the warfare she
is waning on the industries of eevry other
country.
She wpg*»d war on Ireland. Before the

infamous union of 1801 Ireland was grow¬
ing rich and prosperous under a protect¬
ive tariff enacted y her National Parlia
ment. The union brought free trade. I»
shut the doors of the woolen factories, the
carpet factories, the cotton factories. I'
turned their workmen adrift to emigrate
or to Htruj gle with each other for the right
to hold a tut of land at a rackrent.
While the Irish people prosper in everyother land, at home there is nothing for

ihem to do, and the idleness caused byBritish free trade gives them over as a
prey to rapaoioun landlords.
A vote for the Democratic partv is a vote

for free trade, a vote to sustain England's
commercial supremacy aud to strengthen
her grip upon the nations she bus robbed
of their independence. It is a vote to pinthe day of liberty for Ireland farther off.
Can you take it on your conscience to cast
that vote?
You love vour adopted country no less

than Ireland. The victory of the Demo¬
crats would enable England to treat Amer¬
ica aa she treated Ireland and Iudia.
Free trade brought America into the

depths of poverty alter the revolution, andcompelled the adoption of a protectivetariff in 1790.
t ^Democratic free trade put half the

country through the Sheriff's handsin 1819.
and forced the Democrats themselves U>
give it a protective tariff in 1824.
Democratic free trade plunged the

country into a frightful time of distress in
1837, aud the people drove the Democrats
from power in 1840. In 1842 the Whigsrp- -ed our prosperity by a protective
Lenocratic free trade, in 1857, brought

on tlje panic which so many of us remem
ber; broke our banks, closed our factories
and reduced employment, until the tariff
of 18451 began the era of protection once
more.
Three times this Democratic free trade

party hhve overturned our industries,closed our workshops ind factoiies, sent
our workmen adrift without employment,and made us dependent upon Englishmanufacturers. The platform theyadopted at Cincinnati, when they nomi¬
nated General Hancock, tells you that
they mean to do it a fourth time, if youwill let them. They want "a tariff for
revenue onl>" and to cet rid of protec¬tion. Will you let them?
Let Ireland and America join hands in

refusing to be accomplices in the iniqui¬ties perpetrated by England in the name
of free trade.

TIKE CflRlvriANCY CASE.
ItWlllGoOn nn>«iuuHN (he Judge Can

Heiurii Home.
Wasuiagton, October 30..Judge Cox,

In the equity court yesterday, made an
order in the Chrlstiancy divorce suit re¬
ducing the allowance for alimony pend.
ing the result of trial, from $150 to $100
per month. The reduction was grauted
upon the strength of an affidavit of Minis¬
ter Christiancv. He alleges ha is unable
to pav a greater sum by reason of heavyindebtedness aud the needs of the regt of
bis family. He also seserts that none of
the charges of cruelly or personal ill
usages can be proved otherwise than by
false testimony; that he believes it neces¬
sary for the promotion of hlsrlghta that he
should be present at the taking of the tes¬
timony that thus far b# has been unable
to obtain leave of absence froni his post,and that he Intends to avail himself of the
lirst opportunity to return home and de¬
fend the suit, in person.

TP«KKr.
troops nt Nruiiirl -A urrninn Protest.

IhrKmilrrn t'oitipllcMllon.
Berlin, October 30..Tbe North German

Qnzrilc protests against an increase ol tbe
British Mediterranean fleet to eighteen
vessels as an assertion of unfair ascerd
ancy strongly at variance with England's
previous assurance to the Dervish of Scu¬
tari.
A dispatch from Scutari nays a Turkish

iron clttd has landed six hundred, troopsLbere.
London, October 30.A dispatch from

Cor-stantinople says Rin Pasha has de
clined toienew negotatlons, alleging that
be is without instructions. The Porte on
the contrary asserts that Kiza Pasba is fullyInstructed to act
Constantinople, October 30 .The Sul¬

tan staled iu a recent conversation that
be thought the misunderstanding between
tbe Porte and England was purely transi¬
tory and hoped friendly relations would
soon be restored.

Had n Kttrrow fcurnpe for HJh N'ccU.
Atlanta, Ga., October 30..Bells, the

murderer of Moore, at Jonesboro, was

brought here last night by the Sheriff.
One hundred armed men searched the
train forbim, but failed to gnd him. He
was concealed by tbe Sheriff in the water-
closet, and thus escaped lynching. The
circumstances of the crime are as follows:
Tom Bulls, colored, claimed of Judge
Moore.who is one of the oldest and most
highly respected citizens.of Clayton county.the sum of $75 on an account which
Judge Moore disputed. The Judge went
to Jonesboro, the county seat, twenty-twomiles below Atlanta, and sold a wagon-load of cotton. Bells watched for the
Judge, waylaid him as be was returning
home, and killed him by striking him on
tbe head with a maul, lie then took all
the money his victim had on bis persozi
and Ued, but was pursued, captured and
placed in jail.

Two Noldlcri MlaJn.
Santa Fe, N. M., October 30..The New

toxicant Fort Quitman special says:
"Couriers have just arrived from Ojo, Gal*
iente, Mexico, one hundred and fifty
miles south of Fort Quitman, and Btato
that at daylight yesterday a band of thirty
Apaches attacked a picket of twelve men
of the Ninth cavalry, killing two. A com¬
pany of soldiers have been sent out from
Fort Quitman in pursuit."

Killed lu tteir-DrfrnM.
Canton, 0.. October 30 .John Miller, a

farmer near Fulton, died this morning.
He went on a spree and cacpe home, wont
to lick his hired boy, Harry Deaters, sgoij
eighteen, forcing him into tbe copper with
a iprepding stick, and said be would kill
bim. Deaters then picked up a club, and
in self-defense struck Miller a blow from
y?bicb he di^d.

GOTHAM GOSSIP.

WHAT IS OOIKG (ON IN THE METRO*
POLJS OF AMERICA.

Reception to TIioiu im 11 incite*- Dlifrlbu-
lloa of reset*-An i:mi|raD( From
Algiers-t'reueb Men of Wsr-A
Nlcfrflie Psaienger'* ran in*
loons-Fatal Jealousy, 4cm.

New York, October 30.Three French
men-of-war have arrived here from New¬
port. They are the Msgierrenn, Com*
inander Juin, with 445 officers and crew,and carrying twenty guns; the Damont
Deneville, Commander Libarrier, with 9tf
officers and crew, and four (tuns; and the
Chateau Renand, Commander Deronai,with 200 men, all told, and nine guns.Over 4,000 immigrants have arrived here
within the past 24 hours. Among the num¬
ber is Jules Lehl, an escaped politicalprisoner frnm Algiers.
Mr. Thoraaa Hughes will bpgin a publicreception under the auspiceHof the Cen¬

tral Co operative B iard at the Cooper In¬
stitute on Friday evening, November 5th.
Mr. Georite William Curtis will preside,and Mr. Hughes will make an address on
"Co operation," which, with him, is a fa¬
vorite subject. Workingmen's societies,
numbering over 10,000 member, have
elected delegates to lepresent them on the
platform.
Customs Inspector Hasting* yesterdaydiscoverrd tied op inside of the trraitra

legs of Henry Jacobs, a steerage p Han¬
ger on the Wieland, two gold and fourailver watches, two gold chaina, one goldpeal, three breastpin*, live pairs of ear¬
rings, two pairs of etude, Jtwo pairs of
sleeve buttons and sixty empty wntch-
cases. The goods were sent to the Eeizure-
room.

Dining October the City Mission has
held 407 Gospel services, with an aggre¬
gate attendance of 50 000 persons, distrib¬
uted 05,000 trac'B and papers, obtained 87
temperauce pledges and aided 104 families
at their homes. The receipts for the
month were $4 425 87: the payments, $3,-053 00. the debt remaining, $11,729 69.
Wednesday's receipts of graiu were the

largest ever kno*rn on the Produce Ex¬
change. They aggregated 1 040 000 bushels,divided as follown: Wheat, 077 204; corn,782 400; oats. 80 100; barley, 00,050; malt,12,100; rve, 22 508.
As James Hutchinson, an employe of

Strange'ssilk Jtnill, atPaterBon. N. J., was
standing outside his housj in Essex street
last night in conversation with Mies Sarah
Russell, Mrs. Hutchinson, his wife,
rushed out in a fib of jeiilutiB rage and
seising MisB Ru-sell, assHulted her savage¬
ly, tearing quantities of hair from hor
head. It Ye leared Mips Kussell will die
from the fright received.

HEN. 4UK UriUCK.
"The I'vllnt Man In Obi»" IttaUea a

Speech nt Mrubenvllle. .

k'TKUBKNV1LLK, October 31.
Corrcapondcnco o( tbe tiitolllgeoccr.

Political matters have been very quiet
in this city and county since tbe October
election, neither party making any pre¬
tentions of working. Two meetings have
been held bv the Democracy and two by
the Republicans, the latter being address¬
ed last night by Gen. Jos. Geiger, of
"Snapping Turtle" fame, and Jacob Kern-
pie, Esq., of WeBt Virginia. The General
iB a well-known humorist, and he sustain¬
ed his reputation last night very successful¬
ly. Alter speaking at some length, and get
ting oil' some aide splitting remarks on late
isomers, occasionally taking hia seat until
Lhose who came in late could get quieteddown, he began to speak of tne country,and in the course of bis remarka
said: "Our expectations and our hopoa
Eire all with this land.we love it because
it is our owu- and when we Eurvey its in¬
stitutions, carried triumphantly through
nn unsuccessful rebellion by the soldiers
of the Government, we cannot but thank
God that we live under a free Govern¬
ment. And yet the Democratic party is
not happy." In speaking of the State he
said: "We have a State great and mighty
among the sisterhood of States.every de-
partment of industry teems and moves
with evidences of prosperity. And vet
tbe Democratic heart is unhappy. We
have produced great men, great statesmen,
tjreat Generals.General Grant, General
Sherman, General Sheridan, General Mc¬
pherson, and.General Geiger. [Laugh¬ter] We have produced the greatestfinancier in the world.John Sherman,
[ipplaupe] We have the leading judgesjn the Supreme bench, the best deflatingtalent in the lower House of Corg-ess,the President of the United Stares, and we
Intend to have tbe next. (Great enthusi¬
asm ] The Democratic party says Provi¬
dence has favored the Republican partyby giving.the land good crops and pros¬
perity. I am glad of it, and if the Re¬
publican party and Providence can't belt
the Democratic party they had better shut
up shop. Tne Democrats have no more
cbauce in this election than a cat in per¬dition without clawa. They wan* a change
-a change of what? Of olDcers? Butthere are more Democratic calves than
there are "tits" to tbe cow, ind what a
woeful condition the cow would be in if
they were all turned on her at once. Theywant to investigate, they say.The books of every ofllcer
of the administration are open for every¬body, and they have beeu investigated by
a Democratic Congress. They have beentried and found true. They have como
out with a reputation for political integri¬
ty, unsullied and without a scratch on
their political escutcheon." At the close
of this lemaik the General waft interrupt¬
ed by a storm of applause, at the conclu¬
sion of whicn he again proceeded, but
8psce will not allow us to give them in
full. At length he got upon the mod:
dates, s> to speak, giving Hancock a vuryrespectable send off and tbe Republicancandidates a brilliant eulogy, bu foe B'.U
English he conld not say so much. 11 vc sa
a mystery to man how he came to be
nominated; he-the man burn without
any bowels of compassion, and who
has never had any new material injectediuto his system. He said it was like thai
old nigger story, where Jeff jumped into
tbe river after » boy, and when, on com¬
ing out ho was asked why he had jumpedin for him, if he was his aon: "No," re-

Rlied Jeff, "he sin't my son, but the d.d
tile nigger has all the bait in hia pocket,and now he won't shell out." This raised

a great deal of cheering, after which the
General, in a few more words, bade hisaudience good night, advising them to be
alert and on the watch, ns they hsd an
unscrupulous enemy to deal with.
Jacob Kemble, Esq., of your State, wasthen introduced and made a fifteen min¬

utes speech, and a good nip.uy points,which we are sorry we caunot give infull. Suffice it to aay, be was well receivedand attentively listened to, aud when he
speaks here again he will again be re-icelyed by a large audience. Alwyn.

Brighatu Younii'a iuUliulioD of the fair
»* and hla weaknaaa lor wlvea do not
aeem to have been trannnll(i>si. One ofhia«rand»ona ku-Jntt comraiited iuiclde.having but out widow to bewail kin W


